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BRIEF OEET NEWS
Tola foe W. O. Crosby for eoron.r. Ad.
Llf fcttna Mxtaraa, Bursreas-Qrands- n Co.
FMaUt Star-- , ul TU Co, Voaff. 188,
Vav Vot Frlat I Now B.acoa prtaa.
Pworak accountant and auditor. P. 740.
Tot for Thomss W. Slackbara for

eonrresa Advertisement.
Xajrtia to St. Xnls C. W. Martin of

fcfartln Brothers Co. la in St, Louis for
a, Mk on business matWa.

Baatiful AU Koa.ra Hoso. To Bal.
on th aasy payment plan. Banker
Realtr Investment Co. Thona Doug. 293s,

Today' Oonplata Movl. TrofTam"
classified section todar. And appears In
Th Bea EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tha rarloua moving picture theatera offer,

rraakUa 0. atajmsr, president of .tha
American Safe Deposit company, la the
republican nominee for state treasurer.
Advertisement.

KeUsn Ooea to Hospital John Mel-
ton, general agent for the Northwestern,
haa rone to the Methodist hospital, being
ill with soma sort at a stomach trouble.

B'nal Tith Woman Meet. Tonight
The McKlnley Ladles' auxiliary of the
B'nal B'rlth meets this evening at S

o'clock at Metropolitan ball. A musical
and literary program will ba irlven.

Wong Kelt fof Selling Opium Joe
Wong, 10U Capitol avenue, arrested by
tha police for tha sale of opium, will be
turned over to tha federal authorities
and taken before the grand Jury for In-

dictment
Feeree la Boand Over Robert Pearca,

alias "Blackle," was held to the district
court by Acting Police Magistrate Charles
W, Brltt Pearca was caught by Detec-

tive John Pssanowskl, who charged htm
with tearing plumbing out of vacant
houses and selling It for Junk.

Salrymsa Bo to Chicago Forty Ne-

braska dairymen, occupying threO cars on
the Northwestern, will leave for Chicago
Sunday night, going to attend tha annua)
meeting of tha National Dairymen's as-
sociation, held thera next week. The Ne-

braska men axe member of the associa-
tion.

Mrs. XlUuua Orauted a Wvore Mrs.
Lon E. Kllham has been granted a di-

vorce from Daniel Kllham on grounda of
nonaupport Petitions filed are: Kattle
Rlner against Walter, cruelty; Mary R.

MacRa. against Qustavu F., desertion;
Christina B. Carlson against Carl . A.,
cruelty.

Sibl Stvdanta to Blna-rCour- aea In
Bible study for men will open at the
Young Men' Christian association nent
Monday evening, when all Interested will
Join In a aupper and rally. W. A. De
Bord will bo the chief speaker. It is
planned to' conduct tha classes every
Monday evening. .

fudge Xngr Is 111 Judge William
Munger of the United States district
court, who ha boon 111 t his home, 16:4

South Thirty-secon- d avenue, is reported
to ba not quit so well. Tha fact that
his children nrn In Omaha at the present
time haa no connection with any serious
phase of the judge' Illness.'

Meanest of All Thieves nv. E. It
Jenks thinks it Is bad enough for a thief
to steal a minister' property right in
front of hi church, but when a thelf
teals the horn off an automobile, by

this act he become the meanest thief
on record. . This In substance la the com-
plaint made by Mr. Jenks to tha police.

Governor Talks to Fastira.r The
Pastime Athletic club held it second non
partisan political meeting at Us .club
rooms. Twenty-four- th and Willi avenue,
Wednesday,' with an attendance of 300.

Candidates of both parties spoke, Th
principal speaker of the evening were
Governor John M. Worehead,' Bryce Craw
ford. Willi C. Crosby. Carl Johnson, Phil
MoShane, Senator John Reagan, Thomas
O'Connor and John Lynch.

Dr. Wenley Starts
Palimpsest Season

, The opening of tha new entertainment
season of the Palimpsest club is sched-
uled to take place at tha Omaha club,
Thursday evening, November 6, when the
guest of honor will be Dr. Robert M.
Wenley, professor et philosophy in th
University of Michigan, who U to be
here in connection with the meeting of
the State Teacher association. Invita-
tions are about to go put for this meet-
ing, which will be presided over by Hon.
John U Webster, and will be followed
by monthly dinners throughout tho
winter.

OMAHA BABY WINS BIG

PRIZE AT MISSOURI SHOW

Edward Clarance Havlu, born in Omaha.
November B, 1313, won tha sweepstakes
prise, a costly loving cup, at the baby

how under the auspices of the Parent-Teacher- s'

circle at the district fair at
Springfield, Mo., October 17, scoring
filnety-nln- e out of a possible 100 points.
The prize baby is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Havlu, who wore both
raised in Omaha-Mr- .

Havlu Is the Associated Press op-

erator in tha office of the Springfield
Reader. Ho was formerly employed as
messenger and afterward as operator in
the Omaha office of tb Associated Preaa

Echoes of the Strife
Meat Sapply Shart.

VIENNA (via Paris). Oct 28 Austria
and Hungary are confronted with a seri-
ous shortage In their meat supplies, ac
cording to information received here. Al
though prices In Vienna and budapest
have risen considerable during tho lastfortnight, tho live stock offered in both
ttes markets has been far below the
quantity required lor me normal con
sumption oi tne population.

TerpeSee Mis Mark.
LONDON. Oct. 31 "A foreign subma-

rine boat of unknown nationality," says
a Central News dispatch from Copenha-gt- n.

"discharged torpedoes yesterday
afternoon at a Danish submarine which
was lying in International waters at the
northern end of tne sound. Both torpedoes
missed their mark, but one of them drifted
ashore this morning and plotted. The
Tanlah government has asked tha bellig
erent power to cxercis greater care in
the future."

tracts f rem Gray leek,
WASHINGTON. Oct The Belgian

legation today made a statement giving
extracts from the Belgian gray book,
which, it Is declared, showed that there
was no military acreemsnt between Lni.
by Germany.

Serb Say Attacks Beasts 4.
NI8H, Oct. II (Via London.) The

Bervlan government. In an official state-
ment, asserted that attacks by the Aus-
trian forces on principal position on theIrlna river were repulsed. , ,

ru4s'i Pride la Km pi re.
WASHINGTON, Oct. a. --Canada's pride

In being a part of Great Britain, a nation
v r.Uh ''keeps saered Its covenaata admaintains lis plighted word." was assertedt night by bir Charles Jlttpatrirk, chief
Ji slice ef the Dominion of Canada, in an
address bore before the American Bar as--
accuuus ps "JUo CoasutuUua of caa--

TRIO HOLDS SPAN .

AGAINSTASSAULT

Like Eomani of Old, Three French
Sharpshooter Maintain Bridge

in Face of Hostile Host

PASS IS OF GREAT IMPORTANCE

Way Over Itlvre I.ya fttralralrally
Valaable to .Wetb (ontrndla;

A rot lea Teat on Cavalry
Rash I la Vain.

FROM TUB BATTLE FKO.1T (Via
Frls), Oct. 21. Dsplte the bom-
bardment of the allied positions by
the German heavy artillery,' the Bel-Sta- n

army today forced the invaders
to retire nearly five miles.

King Albert's forces, with the
English channel on their extreme
wing, are showing a marvelous fight-
ing spirit despite their long hard
campaign and grief over the loss of
Antwerp and other tare cities.

In the terrific open struggle which
hss been in progress along the fron-
tier for several days the Belgians
with the allied French and British,
have repelled with the greatest
energy Incessant German attacks.

Three Mrs Hoi Drldare.
On the Lys, the French were

closely engaged with general success.
Three French sharpshooters per-

formed a brilliant feat In defending
a bridge, the possession of which
was of greatest strategic Importance
to both armies. The Germans made
a cavalry dash In an effort to seize
the passage, but the Frenchmen, be-

hind a mill seventy-fiv- e yards away,
poured their magazine fire into the
Germans until the latter retired leav-

ing the bridge In the hands of the
allies.

Around Lille where the British
are in action, there has been fierce
fighting, particularly In the neigh-

borhood of La Bassee, .which threat-
ens the German possession of Lille.

Street Flshtla- - Severe.
Street fighting has been wry se-

vere between the long lines of bouses
connecting the sister towns of Rou-bal- x

and Tourcolng. In a baker's
shop one of the German troopers was
found In an oven, almost suffocated.

Along the center the artillery ac-

tion continued today without great
change, but several German trenches
were captured.

Investment Bankers
Say Interest Charges

of Eailroads Lower
WASHINGTON, Oct.

of John E. Oldham, who pok

for tha Investment Bankers" association
at the Interstate Commerce commission
hearing today on th application of tho
eastern railroads for higher freight rates,
developed testimony that th rat of in-

terest on fixed charge of tho railroad
had dropped during 1918 to 4. 44. from an
average of 4.80 for the ten year preced-
ing, and that the average dividend rate
for 1913 waa 6.48, a against a en-ye- ar

average of 141. -

In examination of figure presented by
Mr. Oldham,. Louis D. Brandela, the com-

mission's counsel, drew the conclusion

that the. amount of capital required by
the roads to earn a dollar on a year'
operation had decreased In 191S. Mr. Old
ham Insisted, however, that the falling
interest did not indicate the roads had
borrowed money at a lower rate.

Under examination by Clifford Thome,
counsel for several shippers' organiza-
tions, it was developed that the decline
in net Income of tha railroads had been
fractional and that tho roads had been
maintained at a higher level during 191s,

than during previous yeara.
Cost of Operation Decreases.

Mr-- Maxwell's figures for roads In
Central Freight association territory
gave tho ratio of net' operating Income
property Investment at IM in 1914, as
against 161 In 1911, on one group of lines,

'

and a drop from 4.66 to S. 79 the lowest
of a twelve-yea-r, average ou another
group. Commissioner Clara pointed out
that the Big Four system's maintenance
of equipment account for 1914 Increased
approximately SO per cent over 1913, Mr.
Maxwell said ho understood greater de-

preciation ehargea bad been made, and
that further explanation would bo forth-
coming.

Mr. Maxwell told of difficulties arising:
from state laws In tha middle wast con
fronting tho Central association road
in putting In tho increase allowed by the
commission In July.

E. R. WOODS JOINS THE
BR0DEGAARD JEWELRY CO.

E. R- - Wood, for yeara connected with
tho Omaha Weighing association, has
cast his lot with th Fred Brodegaard
Jewelry company and Is doing part of
tha work In connection with the estab--
ltshmen of the branch stores.

The first branch store of tho Brode
gaard company was established In April,

1913, and by the first of iiext month SjO

will be la operation In Nebraska and
Iowa.

Boo Want Ad Produce Result.

Bad Colds. Furred Tongue, Indigestion,
Eallow Skin and Miserable Headaches
com from a torpid liver and clogged
constipated bowels, which causa your
stomach to become filled with undigested
food, which sour and ferment like gar-
bage In a swill barrel. That the first
up to untold misery foul gases, bad
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NEW rRESIDENT OMAHA ELEC-

TRIC LIGHT COMPACT.
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Hotel Clerks Pick
Convention Dates

and Paper Topics
December 16 and 17 were chosen a the

dates for the tenth annual convention at
Lincoln of the Nebraska-Iow- a Hotel
Clerks' association at a meeting and ban-
quet of representatives of that organisa-
tion at th Hotel Loyal last night Nom-
ination for the annual election for presi-
dent were sifted down to George W.
Dauchy of Boone. Ia., and R. D. McFad-de- n,

manager of tit 7elltngton Inn,
Omaha. Report of the committee on(
other nominations were postponed until
the convention.

About twenty member were present at
the meoting, several from Iowa and out
in the state. Eleven new members,
seven from alone, were voted In.
Considerable time was devoted to a 'dis-
cussion of ways and mean to ecure a
better system of protection for hotel men
on room reservation In time slmllsr to

and when the demand for
rooms In advance la abnormal. Accord-
ing to various members, many room ar
reserved promiscuously and then not
taken, causing considerable loss to the
hotels. Joseph Keenan, manager of the
Hens haw, wa Instructed to prepare a
paper on the subject to be read at tho
convention.

Member outside of Omaha present
were: George W. Dauchy, J3oone, la.;
Arthur Frost, Creston, la.; John Dexter,
Harvey Raney and F, J. Uaney, all of
Fremont.

Egyptians Making
Enemy Move Ships

Out of Suez Canal
LONDON, Oct th official

Cress bureau' th government set forth
It attitude toward th ships of an enemy
In tho Sue canal. Some vessel, It state,
were detained hy tho Egyptian govern-
ment because of hostile act committed
In the canal, and some because It was
believed that they contemplated hostil
act. In a third class ar placed tha snips
which refused to leave, though free pas-
sage waa offered, thu disclosing an In-

tention to us th ports of the canal as a
refuge a measure not contemplated by
tho Sues canal convention."

As such action might block th us of
the canal by other ships It Is contended
that "the Egyptian government 1 fully
justified In removing all th enemy1 ship
which have been long enough at canal
port to show clearly that they have no
Intention of departing In th ordinary
way."

Motor Car Drivers
Are Given Warning

Several time rest nlht Captain Meit-fel- d,

Mortocycle Cop Emery and own-
ers and occupants of automobile were
seen mysteriously pacing off a distance
of about 100 feet at th corner of Elev-
enth and Dodge street, and then taking
a regular surveyor' iquint at th ray
of light shooting forth from automobile
pulled up at the curbing In front of th
police station. -

Investigation proved that the polio of-

ficials were satisfying owner of the au-

tomobile that their light did not com
under th provision of th new head-
light ordinance that stipulates no light
reflection shall b over six feet In height
at a spot 100 feet Iq front of' tho oar. No
arrest were made, but several warnings
were given.

Senior Class Council
Of the High Stchool

Edward Perley, president of th class
of 19U, Omaha High school, ha ap-
pointed th senior class council for
the coming year. Tb member ar a
follow:
Aloha Jenkins, Frtwln Gould,
K'therine New branch Edward Parley,
Alice Kushtnn, 'ohow,
Harriet Sherman, Umy Wilbur,
Orotrhen I.anRrton, Robert Edwards,
Haxel McMullsn, Russell Larmon.
Florence lrustell, Ralph Penedlct,
1 helma Carlyle, Far! Tloknor.
Maj-th- Nolle. Cbarl Petersen.Margaret Hoffman,

Colds, Headaches, Constipation,
Regulate Your Bowels! 10 Cents

breath,' yellow skin, severe cold, every-
thing that I horrible and nauseating. A
Caacaret tonight will straighten yeu out
by morning a 10-c- box from your
druggist will keep your Liver active,
Bowel clean, Stomach sweet, Head clear, j

and make you feel bully for month.
Don't forget th children.

io $.,y f pRirr in rrwTc
-- AS CARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP,

BACK FROM JHE WAR ZONE

W. H. Schmoller Returns to Omaha
After Four Months Spent in Europe.

TELLS OF STRENUOUS SUMMER

eea llaedreela of Thnasaads erf Mea
Ue tke 9'rest mm Sees Then-aae- ds

ef Them Bresabt
rtark M'ennded.

"The Star nd str.'rrs atwaye look
good to me, but thev never seemed quite
as attractive as they (!ld the other Any
When nhoerd the , Mauretanla I saw
them waving from their etaff along the
New York water front, as the boat docked
on Its trip across from Kumpe,- ssld W.
II. Schmoller, head of the Omaha piano
houe of Schmoller A Mueller. Mr.
Schmoller had been In Europe four
months and a greater portion of the time
In tho war tone. He ai rived In Omaha
yesterday and prklu of the trip
abroad, said:

"I reached Germany about the middle
of July, stopping a few enys at Tlremea
and then visiting a number ef the other
principal cities Including Thurlnaen. right
In the heart of th empire. From there
I went to the home of my boyhood. Eise-
nach, expecting to so from there to
Carlsbad in Austria, but tho war com
ing en, I waa prevented.

The Tree ble . atari.
"Tha trouble started about Annul 1

and from that time on there was a steady
concent ratio of troops, going both east
and weft. Tb city where I was rtopplng
was a railroad center and for four days
and four nights, the train carried noth
ing but German aoidier. There were
train every twenty minutes, each' train
carrying from 100 to S.oao men. Then
there were a large number of train that
carried nothing but artillery, whli other
carried only horses.

"Following this movement of troop.

i
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the mmm

flahtlng commenced almoet Immediately,
We heard of battles being foujtht and II

was not msny days tintll tho men com.
men ceil coming back. The tralni brought
the dead, wounded and niany prisoner.
And the number of prisoner vnptured Is
astonishing. When I l f t Oertnar.y, It
waa estimated that eX,(n had been taken,
Including mnny of the troops from India.

'Later I went to Heiiln and while the
effects of ths war were being feit. busi
ness was running alone as before tho
war. The shops mere oi-e- concert hall
were running and price were about the
same a they had been.

Meets t'sssl Cepprtta.
'Jteptember 27. at Frankfort. In com

pany with John V. flteT of Chicago, 1

met Count Koprelm and had a long con- - t

verratlon with him. He told me that j

tne reports that numerous (llriginies baa
been captured, or dnntroyed were false
and that up to that time not one of the
flying machine hod neot lost.

"A to how long the war will ront'nJe,
no one ran tell. Germany ran curry on
the atruggl for twenty months to two
year without It resource being badly
drained. The country has plenty of
money. In ths event Germany should
clean up England and oheck Russia, It Is
probable that the Kug'.lah would be ready
to seek term of peace, but only time can
tell what th outcome will be.

"While I waa practically In the war
one, I did not see any of the fighting,

nor wa I ion any of th battlefield,
though I wa In Antwerp a short tlma
before the bombardment.

"W went from Rotterdam to Liver-
pool, Where our baggagj was examined
and all the German newspapers, German
literature and German map taken from
us. I was told that this was done In ordet
that there might be no poteilhlltty of the
tuff being distributed.
"At London I found cod!t!one much

different than In tha Oerman cities.
Lights went out early In the evening and
tha people kept off the streets, the fear
being that Zeppelin would fly vr tho

Are very
all with best

are
are

coat or

a

or
or

city, the operator see the lights and
drop bombs

"Coming across the ooean no lights Were
above decks and every night the

vessel ran without a irtim of a light We
were five days th trip from
Liverpool.

"No matter who win, the war la going

Kl

of one

Is of
us

to leave Europe In condition and)
It will require 100 years to restore
condition and put the on the
anme In the matter of
that en year ago."

Ree Want Ad Ar a Reeu

The Victrola Grafonola
Keeps the Children
Home and Happy . .
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EVER HELD IN OMAHA

$75,000 Stock Men's andlGuog go's 6oat8
Shown Most Phenomenal Underpricings

We preparations for this sale more ago( first! conferring with America's makers.
Second, wc took up style, workmanship trimmings. , contracting for the sample lines made to show
merchants. The three of untiring and persistent on the of our buyers is .evidenced

' . ' , ,
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Choicest and Variety of in'Hiffh Grade Fall
and Winter Overcoats Ever Shawn Season Omaha

Entire Stock Divided Into Five Immense Lots
Including a of & Marx and a fine from such known

as Oarson & Meyer, Bros, and (makers of Class A Clothes), Brandiegee, Kincaid, Henry
Sonneborn and well makers. - '

.

$40.00, $45.00 $50.00 Overcoats, $31.50
$30 and $35 Overcoats, $26.50 $20 and $22 Overcoats, $15.50
$25 and $28 Overcoats, $19.50 $15 and $18 Overcoats, $10.50

The $31.50 Overcoats
the finest ready-to-we- ar garments produced,

hand made, the quality satin lin-

ings. Fabric genuine French Montinacks, English
knitted fabrics and Scotch weaves. Chester-
fields, long weather coats; most remarkable

The $19.50 Coats
woudeiful variety of classy

styles and fabrfcB, Balmacaans, Chester-
fields, shawl collar coats, single--

breasted short long coats. Snappy
English models fitted velvet
collared ulsters coats, in
chinchillas, meltons, kerseys, broad-
cloths, vicunas, knitted cloths and other

weaves.
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The $26.50 Overcoats
Include never before shown less than
$35.00, black or brown; also elegant fabrics.

bond-tailore- d, and the best quality lin-

ings You can choose over 500
coats this lot, none less than $30.00, and up to
$35.00. Phenomenal values.

The $15.50 Coats
Come in all-wo-

ol chinchillas, vicunas,
meltons and kerseys, all hand-tailore- d

and silk and every, garment
the label of the 'most

prominent American makers. The
values ever shown in

Omaha.
The Balmacaan the Coat the
exclusively in this 6ale.
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The $10.50 Coats
Values never before equaled at this
6eason for less than $15. " All wool
chinchillas with satin-line- d sleeves,
bine, gray or brown, all styles. Also
St. George kerseys in black or gray,
all lengths, and young men's fancy
coats in all good styles and colors.
Twelve distinctive new modela shown

fail to see them.

Fall Top Coats JtZZttS values,'1950; '20 values,$155Vl5 U8 valueslO 5D

. Coats to fit all builds of men. Stouts and short stouts, long and long stouts, regulars, stubs and extra sizes.
No man hard to fit in this store.. Pick your coat while the Btocks are complete. ,

ASSORTMENT eAYDEN'BRO BEST VALUES
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